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Sec. 5 (3)

SNOW ROADS AND FEN'CE5

Chap. 376
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CHAPTER 376

The Snow Roads and Fences Act
PART 1
SNOW ROADS

1. In this Act. "vehicle" means a vehicle drawn by one or In\.erpre.
more horses or other animals or propelled by any Illotive tAli.. n
power. R.S.O. 1950, c. 366, s. 1.
2. The council of a county may provide, by by-law for the P",,'ef1 (If
making of a double track during the season or sleighing in ~~:~~tl
each and every year upon such leading highways within the
county, whether or not county roads, as the council deems
advisable. R.S.O. 1950, c. 366, s. 2.
I

3. \Vhere a county council has passed such a by-law, the "'.tun 01
double track shall be so made that one vehicle may p<'SS l'acluJ
another without being obliged to turn out when meeting.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 366, s. 3.

4. Every vehicle shall travel in the right-hand track, and niaht nf
any person driving or propelling his vehide in the wrong track road
shaH leave it when he meets a vehide entitled to use such
track. R.S.O. 1950, c. 366, s. 4.

5.-(1) A coullty council may also provide by by-law that I)lltiennd
path masters appointed by township COUTlcils shall cause the :u.c~':fe..
highways on which double tracks arc to be made to be kept ~~~-:..
open for travel within their respective municipalities, or, if
there are no such p.."lthmastcrs available, may appoint roadmasters to perform that duty.
(2) Such pathmasters or road masters have power to call Callinc Ollt
out persons liable to perform statute labour to assist in Il:.bfen\~
keeping open such highways within their respective munici- ~7:::I."
palities, and may give to the persons employed in so doing labou •
certificates of having performed statute labour to the amOUTlt
of the days work done, and such work shall be allowed for
in the next season's statute labour.
(3) The county council may also provide for the applica- ,~p]jcation
tion by the township councils of SO much of the commutation ~io:"~tnllta
of statute labour fund as may be necessary for the keep- r~~~~e
ing open of such highways within their respective municipalities. R.S.O. 1950, c. 366, s. 5.
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Co"n~y

G. H a township council neglccts or I'cruses to keep such
highways 0PCll for travel as provided by section 5, the counly
council may do so, alld llIay impose upon the township so in
default a rate sufficient for that purpose, nnd the rate shall be
levied ,Illel collected ill the mal11ler provided by The Assessmrmt
Act for the collection of county rates. R.S.O. 1950, c. 366, s. 6.
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Sec. 6

7. AllY persoll liable to perform stil.lute labour who refuses
or Ilcglects to turn Ollt <lnd work under <lily path master or
roadmaster who warus him out for that purpose, under thc
authority of this Act, is guilty of an offence and on summary
COli viet ion is liable to a fille of not less than $1 and not more
than $20. R.S.O. 1950, c. 366, s. 7.
8. AllY person travelling with his vehicle ill the wrong
track and refusing or neglecling to leave the track when met
by a perSOIl who is rightfully travelling therein with his
vehicle is guilty of all offencc and Oil sUillmnry convictioll is
liable to a fine of not lcss than $1 and not Illore than $20.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 366, s. 8.

O. All the rights and powers conferred by this Act upon
councils of counties may be exercised by the councils of townships in districts without county org<lnizatioll. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 366, s. 9.
PART II
SNOW FE:"CES
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10.-(l) The council of any Illunicipality may pass bylaws rcquiring the owners or occupants of land bordering
UpOll a public highway to take down, alter or remove any
fence that causes an accu111ulation of SIlOW or drift SQ as to
impede or obstruct travel.

(2) The coullcil sllalllllake such compcn5.."1tioll to the owners
or occupants for the takillg down, alteration or removal of the
fence and for the construction in licll thcreof of some other
description of fence, approved of by the council, ns may be
mutually agreed upon, and in default of agreement the compensation shall bc delcrmined by arbitration, and three
fence-viewers appointed by the council shall be the arbitrators.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 366, s. 10.

11.-(1) If the owner or occup.."1llt refuses or neglects to
take down, alter or remove the fence as rcquired by the COUll·
cil, the council, arter the expiration of two months from the
time the compensation hns been agrced upon or determined by
arbitration, may take down, niter or removc the fence, and
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may construct the fcnce that has been approved of by the
council, and the amount of all costs and charges thereby
incurred by the council, over and above the amount of COlllpensation, lIlay be recovered from the owner or occupant by
action in any-division court having jurisdiction in the locality,
and -the amount of the judgmellt, if not sooner paid, shall be
placed by the clerk of the municipality upon the collector's
roll against the land upon or along the boundaries of which
the fence is situate. and shall be collected as other taxes.
(2) Where an occupant, other than the owner, is required lIil(hl nr
""cup.,,' '0
.
to pay such sum, or any part thcrco f I he may deduct It, and dcduo~ .
any costs paid by him, from the rent payable by him, or may~:~::,u~.~nf'd
otherwise recover it unless he has agreed with the landlord
to pay it.
Du!luof
(3) The arbitrators shall examine the premises and shall , a,bLl'.lO'.
if required, hear evidence.
(4) The arbitrators are entitled to S2 a day, which shall
be paid by the corporation of the municipality if the amount
of the award exceeds the amount offered by the corporation,
otherwise by the owner or occupant.

Fees

(5) The award shall be filed in the office of the clerk of Ap~.l
the municipality, and an appeal lies therefrom to the judge
of the county or district court of the county or district.
(6) The provisions of The Line Fellces Act In/Ita/is mutandis R.S.O.1900,
apply to the appeal. R.S.O. 1950, c. 366, s. 11.
~~~~6pl)'
12.-(1) Every such council may, on or after the 15th day 1'0"'" to
of November and before the 31st day of March following, r;~d~'"
enter into and upon any lands of Her Majesty, or of any corporation or person, situate within the municipality and lying
along any public highway in or adjoining any such municipality, aod may erect and maintain snow fences thereon, subject to the payment of such damages, if any, as may be suffered
by the owner or occupant of the land so entered upon, the
amount thereof to be ascertained, if not mutually agreed upon,
by arbitration as provided in section 10.

(2) The snow fences so erected shall be removed on or H~rno•• l
before the 1st day of April following.
(3) \Vhel1 weather conditions do not permit the removal of F.XI~nlion
snow fences on or before the 1st day of April, the council mav r~/:::'.in
by by-law extend the time during which snow fences may b"e ;:~n·:'~:I·nd
maintained and the date by which they shall be removed to a
date fixed by the by-law.
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(4) Any person who hinders or interferes with the erection
of snow fell es lind r the provisions of this ct, or who takes
down, removes or otherwise interferes with snow fences that
have been erected hereunder is guilty of an offence and on
summary conviction is liable to a fine of not less than $1 and
not more than $50. R.S.O. 1950, c. 366, s. 12.

